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The next meeting of the
North Carolina Bar Association
will be held June 30 to July 2d.
The annwuncement of theplace
will be made in a few days.

A Raleigh dispatch of, the

tertam A Home Banted Other
Matters.
The old year has given up its

place to a new one and now we
all have . strong resolutions of

Items From Long-- Branch -M- ovements

of a Number of People.
Correspondence of The Kobegonisn.

Rev. O. P. Hedgpeth filled hi,
regular appointment Saturday
and Sunday at Long Branch.
His subj-- ct was "Union with
Christ," which was very appro-
priate and helpful to those evh'
wanted to live near Christ.

Mr. E. J. Britt, cf Lumbertor.
is down at his old home spending
a few days this week.

Mr. Claud Bullock, accompa
nied by Miss Alice Surles,of Cfn

making it more prosperous than
1907, and whether we will suc

Town Over-Ra- n With Drummers
Ashpole Drug Co. Changed to

Pitman Drag Co. A Tacky Par-

tyOther Items el latere!.
.Correspondence of Th Bob sonUii.

F. C Jones spent part of last
wek in Payetteville on automo-
bile business. -

Mr. Neill J. Stephens, vrho
learned telei-aph- y here, is
among home folks for a short
while. He returns to Sanford,
Fla., this week.

Messrs. T. J. Daily, R. 0. Pit- -

ceed or net is a question of
time.

Attorney and Coaaaclora at Lav.
LUMBERTON, : : : N. C

Practice in State an-- J Federal Courts.
Promp. attention Riven to all business

LEON T. COOK,
Attorney at Law.

LUMBERTON, N. C.
Office in First National Rank Building.

t. a. McNeill,

The Piano Whose Name
is the Worth of Pure Gold
to the Piano Buyer in
Piano Value and Piano

Goodness.

IT'S THE

The holidays arc over now and
the young folks have resumed
their studies- - The older ones

ter, attended church Sunday. are busy planning new agricul
turial ways. Whether they will
plant more or less cotton than
last year and what kind of fertl
lizer they will use seems to be a
question of importance and con

Attorney at Law
LUMBERTON. N. C.

Will practice in all the Courts. Bnai

iii an and others attended the tirsi
quarterly tneetiBg for Robeson
circuit at Barnesville last Satur-
day. The next meeting wiil be
held with ibid church.

Miss Ethel Cola came from
Marietta and sptnt Sunday at
home.

ness attended to promptly.
You want. It's the Piano

you must have.

17th is, to., the effect thar the
tlnntic Coast Line Ry., which

was the last road hr lding- - off,
has finally consented to agree
to all the terms of the railroad
agreement suggested by Gov-
ernor Glenn, both for inter--iiat- e

and inira stite passenger
raffict and will not resist the

nght of the State to make rate?.

Fire which originated in the
. oorus, of the Young Women's
christian Association, over the
.loi e of the Brown-Roger- s Hard-

ware Co., at Wiaston-Sale-m,

Sunday night, burned the rool
and partitions of the building

d part of the stock of
Hardware Co.,

uie damage from fire and water
m noting to about $40,000 or

$50,000.
The Chamber of Commerce

jt Wilmington, at a meeting
held Monday-- , adopted a resolu-
tion memorializing the Legisla-tHr- e

to exempt the industry of
wine making from any State
iaw that may be j assed. Tbe

WADE WISHART,
Attorn by at Law,

LUMBERTON, N. C.

Prompt attention given to all badness.
Office over Bank of Lumberton. 8--1

WRITE TODAY.

Chas. M. Stieff

The town was completely over
run by drummers last week.
We were almost crowded off the
sidewalk. It is evident that the
wholesale houses expect pros
pe-o-

us tinses in lower Robeson.

D. P. SHaW,

Mrs. Martha Edrcond, otLun
derlon, visited her aunt Mrs.
Is-- A. Edmond, Sunday.

Messrs. Fred and Claud
Roberts, accompanied by Mrs-Alm-

Skipper, of Lumberton,
visitednt the home of Mr. J. F.
Roberts Sunday.

Mr. W. JBritt, of Lumberton,
visited down at his old home
Sunday.

Mr.Henry Ivey.of Howellsville,
tvas visiting some of tiie girls
down here Sunday.

Mrs. Jesse Stone and daugh
ter, Miss Nolia, and sons, W. A.
aad Grady, visited relatives over
in Bladen county- Saturday ani
Sunday.

Mr. Berry Oray, of Orruaa,
was visiting at church Sunday. .

Mr. E. B. Stone, of Mt. Eiiam,
was the guest of Miss Dollie Sia-gletar- y

Sunday afternoon. -

Mr. William Wilkerson, of Cen-

ter, was the guest of Miss A. M.
Thompson Sunday afternoon

Manufacturer of the Piano With Law,Attorney at
LUMBERTON, N. CThe Ashpole Drug Co. will be

changed to the Pitmman Drug
Co. We are glad a "home loy "

All business entrusted to him prompt!
attended to.

Office in b'u&w Building.

sideration. .
Mr. Alex Alford and three of

his children have been right
sick, but were better at the last
hearing.

A sociable was givea at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Mc-
Lean Wednesday night which ail
seemed to enjoy.

Miss Annie McLsod, from
Bladen, is a visitor at Mr. J. E.
Alford's.

Mrs. Mary Covington, cne ol
our new neighbors, spent last
week with her brother, Mr-Joh-

Henderson.
A new and stately dwelling

house is being erected for Miss
Belle Alford near the old home.

Miss Nannie McEwiu, a charm-
ing young lady from Bladen, will
return seme time soon after a
prolonged visit in the Alfords-vil- le

section.
Messrs- - Tom McQueen, Neal

Mclunis, Archie and Stafford
Smith were over prospectirg

the Sweet Tone.
Southern Wareroom,

5 West Trade St..

CHARLOTTE, v N. C.

C. H. YV5LMOTH, Mgr.
' A. MeLeaa. A. W. HeLr

1. U. McCormlek.

IcL&AK, ItLE&8 & leCORliCl

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
UCTMBEBTOJt. ... N C

has returned and iu vested here
and sincerely hope be may prove
eminently successful.

Col. N. A. McLean, of Lumber-ton- ,
"the most popular man in

Robeson," was out on business
last Friday.

Mr. Buah, of Wilmington, Del,
is in town clesing out the busi
ness of the South Eastern Lum-
ber Co., """"

memorial sets forth the facts
that the climate and soil of east--

Ifflcea oa 8cd floor of Baak of Lum- -ern ivoriu Carolina are espe torton Building, Rooms I, I, I, a 4
cially adapted to grape culture,
this section being the home ol

Mr. J. A. McDougaid, who is
is the sawmill business
nere, has treated himself to a
nice horse and boggy. Lock out,

r t:i l Bells are soon to ring in Lumberton. This is a reaind-e- r
that you v. i 1 M-r- f something to piease the b'.:ds .it

BoyII, Jewelry Store.
the scuppernong and other val

Ine young people ernoyed a uable grapes, and that theState
r mtaciiy party at the home of Miss

lompt attrntio' given to all bnaineat

CHAS. B. SKIPPErT"
Attorney at Law,

LUMEERTON, - - - N. C
All business entrusted to him will r.

ceive prompt and carefnl attention.
Office in First National Bank BcUdisa

Sunday.
Mr. John Paul had the sad

nas 10 r a number oi years
through its agricultural depart-
ment, eccouraged the growth
and cultivation of these native

misfortune of getting bis house
Mtmic Kyle last Tuesday night.
The prize was won by Miss
Nelie McMillan.

Mrs. F. S. Floyd" apeat a few--

burned down.

girls.and lets sve who will get the
drat rile.

Mr. W. T- - Carter who has been
quite sick for a long lime, was
able to attend church Sunday.

Sorry to report that Mrs.
Cynthia Britt is on the sick list;

n&fe1 ,ACOSl Mrs. Maggie Oliver spent last
i ver Poat Officegrapes. night (Thursday) at Mrs. J. E.

Alford's.
days in Marion, S. C, this week,
visiting her on.

Mr. John Fisher and family,
of Parkton, spent Sunday here

I 57Tt',c'-'- ' ' Voi.r Fathers Ware Using the CM PeJtable Messrs. Duncan and Tom j

Bracey made a call at El rod Sunnope she will soon be out again.
Some of our young folks atv - or mt JACOB! AXE! with Mr. Fisher's brother,

as the result ot a head-o- n

collision at Cameron, fifty-fo- ur

miles south of Raleigh, between
a Seaboard Air Line freight
and the .north-boun- d fast pas-
senger train No. 84 early Sat-
urday raorniagf, two men were

tended a fruit supper at Alt.

E. M. BRITT,
Attorney at Law,

Lumberton, N. C.
Office upste'rs in Argus Building.

All business promptly transacted.

E. JBBITT,

.They i"Rj:se;I l'?cn i iicn and Will Please You Now: Eliam school house last Tuesday:' luilers in kobason and Adjoining Countiaa.

day.
"

iOb S nday eve Mr. Ira Paul
Hade a most pleasant call

On little Miss Annie Small
To disappoint Mr. Henry Wall

If thatdoa't aeatitall!"
Alfordsville, N. C, Jan- - 17, '08.

night They report a fine time.

Between Safety aud Daaaer.
The wise man secures the protection of

FIRE INSURANCE.
When fire occurs, the niost valunble pa-- I

per a man has is a policy iu a roo-- com- -

pany We represent some of the best
I companies in existence. They pay
promptly and honorably all losses incur-jrer- t.

Some day yon may be sorry you
j didn't let us write a policy t -- day.

Tue only thing they disliked wasJID,

There were lively doings in the
real estate business last week
twelve or more deals being nade
in a few days!

Mr. I. M. Thompson has sold

that they were nearly frrzen killed and twenty injured, none
&TTOKKEY AT IyJwhen they got home. H.seriously. Engineer E.

COL; I HARDWARE COMPANY,
tViimSr.jit an, N C.

FWtf- - "M awrwm; .JWMJLJSWBIiSanWBaBntMaatagS

The Sale cf Fine Furniture
Lumberton, N. C.We would all be glad to see j Vdughan and Hemp Townsend, State Railway Tlgaressome m ;rs items from uaddy gro fireman, both of the pas

The writer must be off on a vaca Q. T. WILLIAMS.
senger train were killed. Both

Office over Pope's Drug Store.

STOCK REMEDIES.
Every bottle ot Dr. Edmund's CoBc

his house and lot in town and
will move to his farn near town
to be near - his father, who, we
regret to learn, is in very poor
health.

; We arc haing should prove mighty in- - tion.
Clerk Hemry Clay Brown, of

the corperation commission,
gi.es out some interesting fig-
ures about" the railways in the
State. The present mileage is
4,106, the increase in twelve

were from Raleigh. The eol-lisi- on

is attributed to trouble
with the air brakes on the extra
freight train and to complicat- -

Hew Year Greetings!
We hope our Gaddy corres-

pondent will take notice and let
us know what the,people are do

and Lung Fever Cure is Guaranteed for
colic, gravel, pneumonia, stomache andDr. Easley, of Bordmao, spent

ing m that neck of the woods. months being 148, f tins thejed train orders, with no blame
a night In torn last week on his
way back from a vacation with
home folks in Virginia.. Norfolk & Southern contributing

97. The earning totalled $28,- -

Editor.
Long Branch, N.--C-- , R. F. D.

No- 4, Jan- - 21, 1908.

lung disorders. Also a blood purifier.
Dr. W. O. EDMUND, '

3-- Lnmbetton, N. C

Dr. N. A. Thompson,
PHYSICIAN AND SUR GEOV,

lere:ting to you. It inclndas just the
furniture you need at less than the price

" YOU'D BE WILLING TO PAY.

:
J Thi in't an offering of trashy furniture

.;' J made to sell at cheap prices. We do not
b v.i lie that sniff at all. It is a sale of

furniture that you will be proud to have

r H your home and just as proud
aflei you hate had years of wear out of it.

i to the train dispatcher. The
! freight had orders to meet the

If
r

r

Mr- - T. N. Higley, of Lumber- -

291,730, of which the Atlantic
Coast orae shows $7,254,822; thei passenger ai ooutnem rines,Everybody's lor February. ' the orders being receded be

ton, was busy all day last Mon-

day collecting revenue tax from
our merchants and others. fore reaehing Cameron. The

air brakes failed to work, andMr. Robt. Inman is building a

Seaboard Air Line, $4,079,013;
the Southern, $12,617, 888; mis-
cellaneous roads, $3,440,206. The
taxes paid last year totalled
$706,904, of which the Coast Line

residence for his own family while trying to make up lost
just out of town on his farm. time to sret into the siding at

Fairmont, N. C, Jan. 21, 1908.K90 ft paid $228,796; the Seaboard Air
Line, $122,081; the Southern,and Carpet Co.

1 Ul lliLUl U

We wish to thane our "fritnds and
customers for the liberal patronage
with which they have favored us
during the year just drawing to a
close. We ask for a cont'nuance of
your business, and shall strive, in
the future as in the past, to give the
best of service, and at all times keep
in stock a full line of

Select Groceries,
Which if you will examine you will '

find just as represented, or we wiil
not ask you to buy. Come and se-

lect for yourself or phone us your
orders and we will strive to please
you.

J. Hv Wishart
Lumberton, N. C.

Free Delivery. Phone No. I.

In the February number of
Everybody's the publishers have
a production, of which they may
well be proad. From the cover,
which represents an Oriental rug
of warm color and intricate de-

sign, down to the final pages,
where Thomas W. Lawsoi ex-

plains his reasons forgmnRnp
his long-wage- d war upon crimi-
nal high finance, the magazine is
packed with interesting, forceful
narrative and a goodly share of

To Curtail Prodoctloa. $288,542 miscellaneous roads.
$67,304.At the meeting of the Hard

Lumberton, : , : : T' N. O

Office at Hospital. Phone No. 41.
Down town office over Dr." McMillan's

Drug Store. Calls promptly answered
night or day, in town or in the country.

Dr. R. T. ALLEN
Dentist,

LUMBERTON, N. C.
nice over Dr. McMillan's Drag Store

Dr. JOHN KNOX, Jr,
Pbyslcfan and Snrgaon.

Lnmberton, N. C.

Lnmberton, C. Yarn Spinners Association of Dan't Spoil a Fine Action.
Korth Carolina held at Charlotte Obarlotte Observer.

-'--

1

1

J

1 i

A

i

Saturday the following resolu There is something Impressivetiutcraent cf the Condition of tioa was unanimously adopted: in a Legislature's meeting to re

Cameron, the train was.struck
by the passenger train, the en-

gines crashing together.
Tbe Amazing Progress ol the

Sontb.
Uanu"taetnro:'8 Record.

The total wealth of the South
in 1880, $7,505,000,000; 1899,
$11,150,000,000; 1900, $13,863,-000,00- 0;

1907, 20,500,000,0e0.
The gain in seven years is near-

ly equal to the South's total
wealth in 1880, and to mdre
than 50 per cent, of the total in
1900.

"We recommend that the HardiThe Bank of Lumberton, Yarn Spinners' Association of
the Southern States shut down

move a hardship of its own im-

posing- It may be humiliating,
but it is also honorable. Here's
hoping that the fineness of the
action will not be spoiled by the
claim already made by some
over-zealou- s friends, that they

At the Closj or Fulness, Friday, December 13th, 1907.

RESOURCES:

romance and humor.
The principal article is colk

tributed by Ralph D- - Paine, and,
under the title of "Over the Flor-
ida Keys by Rail," tells the story
of the conception and execution
of Flagler's great plan to join
Key West to the mainland by a
"seaaoing railway." "AnAraer

Office at McLean-Rozi- er Drug Store.

Loans ?.nd Discounts',
Furniture ami Fixtures,
Real E,tatf,

$132,769.05
3,383.27

5X0.00
"' 164.08

109,147.50

BY" LO
Talcum Powder,

Natural Violet.

sseet, not to remedy a mistake,
but to make the best terms pos

their mills for a period of thirty
days, commends g February 1st,
or that the mills have the option
of curtailing 60 per cent, of their
production for 60 days during
the months of February and
March.

"We recommend further that
the proper officer of each mill re-

port to the secretary of this as-

sociation when such stoppage or
curtailment has been

J. A. MacKethan, M D.,
MacKethan BuiuhnC,

Fayettevllle, N. C
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat a Jpeclalty.

A press dispatch of the 19th
from Rio Janeiro, Brazil, statesCASH AND DUE FROM BANKS,
that the Brazilian police kave 4is

ican in London," by Samuel G.

Blythe, gives a thoroughly amus-
ing and lively description of John
Bull's, sons and daughters as

,they appear through American
spectacles, and serves as a good- -

covered an anarchistic plot to

sible with the railroads. Even
tbe talk of such an action on the
part of a sovereign State is a
degradation.

After having beem entombed
for forty-si- x days one thousand
feet eelow the surface in a shaft
ef the Giroux mine at "Ely, Neva

destroy a part of the Ameri
cam fleet lying in tbe horbor
there One Jean Fedher was

1 INABILITIES:
Capital 'Stock,

Profits,

Accrued interest due Depositors,
DEPOSITS,

natured answer to Bernard
Shaw's skit on th "villagers" of

E. G. S1PHER,
ELECTRICIAN,

Lumberton, N. C.
Office in Shaw Building, Phone 1 18

6

The secretary was instrnctei
to inform every hard yarn spin

the chief conspirator, and the p
lice expect to arrest him soon.this country. "The Quest of

S245.973.96

$50,000.00
8,918.30
8,000.00

120.74
17S.934.83

$245,073.9i

$108,126.94
143.958.99
178,934.83

the Matic Carptt,'' by '.Franklin da, three men, A. T Bailey, P- - J.
Brown . an Fred McDonald,

By-L- o is so fine that it floats in the
air, and so delicately perfumed witJn
the odor of fresh flowers, that we
know you will like it. It does not
have that Talcum Powder odor, just

flw. Smell ol Fresh -- Violets.

We handle all the different kinds of
High-Grad- e Talcum Powders, but re-

gard By-L-o as the best there is. Voa
will think so too when yoo try it.

Yours io Please,

It is reported in political cir
ner in the South of tins resolu-ti- os

and it is believed that it will
be adopted by mills representing
fully one million spindles.

were rescued Saturday night.
On the morning of December 't
these men and two Greeks were

Olarkin, presents the subject of
rug-huntin- in the form of a sto
ry, and explains the mysteries of
the making of some of the most
famous of these Oriental works

cles in Washington that tbej
nomination of Secretary of War
Taft for the presidency by the
Repablican National Conten-
tion is about cinched. It is said

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT:

13th,1904, Deposits,
13th, 1905,

working 1,05 feet below the sur- -The convention of tbe Appa

Dr. R, F. GRAHAM,
DENTIST, SI

"Lumberton, N. C.

Office over Bank of Lumberton.
Rooms No. 7 and 8, 7-- 08

Dtftemh'jr
Decern br
December

lachian forestry association at of art- - Tne status or music in13th, 1907,
lace HUieu iuc ausui uateu iu,
snapping ' tbe cable used
to haul the cage from the shaftAmerica is attacked in a strikingAtlanta, during the past week,

brought together an enthusiastic Son,Cask In all Amounts sailed for has bsen Furnished to our Da- - article from the pen of Mary
tkat the Southern States have
been, corralled by the Presi-
dent's candidate.

and hurling thousands of tons oftoVitors at ALL llrifcS. Garden, the prima donna, who .Trarirv Watrhoo

Or. J. Dr JcKlllan &

DRUGGISTS,
Lumberton, N. C.

Jntie 18th

rock and timbers into the shaft.
Bailey, McDonald and Browt, UVCIUJ) UU'AJMUdj JTHE BANK OF LUMBERTON,

vTiie Oldcs! Largest Bunk in Robeson County.)
OFFICERS!

by Mary Heatom Terse. Romance
is well supported by Justus

managed to reach tbe pimp sta-

tion, and twenty-fou- r hours later

boby ol mem and women, wno
are interested in the preserva-
tion and perpetuation of the na-

tional forest ib the South, anal it
gave a strong inapetus to the
movement. If was the testime-n- y

of Mr. Enos Mills, a member
of the national forestry bureau,

urges the recognition of tbe new
school of music In this country,
and characterizes the present at-

titude f the critics and operago-in- g

public as d and
unprogressive- - W. J.' Hender

Miles Forman, in "The Honor oft managed to make themselves

Siiiemre, Cut Glass, Clocks.

Ours is a complete jewelry store. No
line of goods more reliable is carried by
jewelers anywhere. Whatever is worth
having in a jewelry store is to be found

'A. W. McLKAK, I'resiHcnt, heard by tapping on a six-in- chR. T). CALDWELL, Viea-Pre- s.

C. B. TOWNSEND, Cashier,
MAORI!, A't Cashitr.

St. Cere," and by Booth Tark-ington- 's

''Guest of Quesnay."
"The Transfer of Google" is a

A. t. WUITl;, Vxe
1'IIOS. J water pipe that reached from

the pamping station to the sur

Brick ! Brick
Best on the Market.

Shingles ! Shingles !

Good Pine Cheap.
Come see us.

WHITFIELD & FRENCH.

who addressed the convention,
son answers this attack. The
third of H. N. Casson's "The se-

ries, Romaccp of the Reapar," is
concerned with the amalgamation

good piece of humorous charac face. - Communication was estabthat it was the most successful
lished with the world above anater study. Bessie R. Hoovergathering of the kind be bad

ever known in the United States. and Winifred Arnold contributeI of the Harvester Kings, and theIf,four
food aad drink were lowered to
the men- - Later a portable tele-

phone was lowered and the im
to "Little Stories of Real Life,"mm

Here.
Our Repair Department is complete in

every detail.
Speciii. Attention To Mail OarpR

GEO. W. HUGGINS.
10S Market Street,

WILMINGTON. : : : : N. C

Notice !

7--8formation of the great Interna
tional Harvester Company. and V. F- - Boyson is representedmo by a poem, Tbe First Rose-- "Under the heading of hctien, GEO. S. HAGEER & SONB7 DeDositiDg it with The illustrations demand a

prisoned men were enabled to
talk with the people above. At
no time during their stay ander

Strong resolutions were adonefl,
urging the appointment of dl --

gates from eaeh of the Southern
States to attend the hearing on
the forestry bill, now beforeCor-gres- s,

which i to be held bj the
House committee oa agviculture,

word of menttoa. Besides a serthe two most notable contribu-
tions are "The Middle-Age- FailCbantv Lean ant! Trust Co.Robeson ground did the men sufferies of pencil drawings of modern

Chicago, by Vernon Howe Bailey,ure," by Maximilian Foster and
William Bulfin's "A Wild Way
of Love." The former is a strongJanuary 80th- - and the fifth of William Balfoor

Ker's descriptive frontispieces,
"The Story of. an American

$100 Reward. $100
The readers of this paper will be pleasstory and finds a charming com

panion in The Shifted Burden,"Long Live the Klngt
Is the- - papular cry throughout Eu-

ropean countries ; while in Araeri- -
Home," there are splendid exam

LUMBERTON NOVELTY WORKS

For Mantels, Columns, Brackets,
Balusters, Pulpits, Church Pews and
all kinds of odd jobs.

. Mail orders solicited. Terms
f 13PII

ed to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able tocure ia all and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
cositive cure now known to the medical

pies of the work of Mary GreeneThe Charming Woman Blumenseheinr Will Crawford

We wiil you Interest, Compounaed every
three raontW, and this will cause your Depos-
it to Continu Uy Grow. : : : : :

A large number-- of Satisfied Customers is our
Strongest Endorsement. : : : :

.

Open an Account with lis, Either Lnrge or Small,
I and Be; in t!f Savins Habit To-da- y. .

ca, the ciy of the present day i
'Lorta live Dr. King's New Dis Is not necessarily one of perfect and Gustavas C. Widney, as well

as a profusion of photographs.
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitution-
al disease, requires a constitutional treatform and features. Many a plaincovery, King of Throat and Lung R. B. Humphrey,woman who could never serve as ment. Hairs iaiarrn vure is uiten inRemedies!" of wnieh Mri. Julia

an artist's modeT. possessea those Proprietor andManager.Rvder Paine. Truro. Mass.. says ternally, acting directly upon the b:o a
and mucous surfaces of the system, there

A Memorable Day
One of the days we remember 12-2- 0rare qualities that all the world ad

destroying the foundation of the dis-- J

1 . . . ... 1

"It never faila to give immediate
relief and to uiokly eure a cough with pleasure, as well as with prof,

it to our health, is the one on IfarlL Your Lowd Ones Graves.ease, ana giving me patient sucugui uj
build'.ng up the constitution and assistor cold. ' Mri. Paine'e opinion isiRoton toil? loan aod Trust Company

MANUFACTURES OF
oors, Sasb, Blinds. Mouldings.

Building Materia.. Sasb
Weights and Co. J.

Charleston, S. C
Purchase our makes, which we guar

antee superior to. any aold South, and
thereby save nfone . Window aad Fan
cy Glass a Specialty o

shared by a majority of the inhab
itanta of this country. New Dis

which we became acquainted with
Dr. King's New Life Pills, the
painless irarifiers that euro head

mires; neatness,-clea-
r eyes, clean,

smooth 6k in and that sprightliness
of step and action that accompany
goodhealth. A jjhysically weak

woman is never attractive, not even
te herself.- - Electric Bitters restores
weak women, give strong nerves,
Vi 1 r Vi f avii amcu-iiV- i valTdiv t tin

C. H. Morrow,
C.aabier.

ing nature in doing its worit ine pro-

prietors have so much faith in its cura-

tive powers that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any case that it faila to cure.
Scad for list of testimonials.

Address: P. T. CHENEY : Ca., Tole

Stephor. Mclntyre,
t. covsrv cures weak lungs and sore

I'le-.ult-u-t.

ache and biliousness, and keep thethroat after all other "remedies
have failed: an for eourhs aad bewels ngat. 2e. st all druggists.Vuvertiyeln

Headstones. - $4.00 Up
Monuments, - II 00 Up

Best Blue and White Marble.
Save Traveling Agent's CommisMoa

order through G. E RANCXB,
Ijambacton, N. C

colde it's the proven remedy.
do, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 7S-- -

Take Ha&U Family Pilli forbeautiful complexion. Guaranteed ' Snbacribefor TheB-obestmla- n aad keepGuaranteed br all Diuczitts. fUe, Pinesalve CTS lWE """is
5 ml BELIEVES Alt,VaiTDOllZeci rosasoriKnifiissAaEESON1AN.THE'ROB by all draggists. Sfe- - p wtta tfae orowa.tj$Lft, free.


